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ttm interruption, but I still pmfinid m a
t‘rw duyq tn change my lwndqumtnx~ HY
Montorcy; Will! :1 vivw tn mutu- such tur.
thvr arrangements as may be noccsmrv in
that quarter. »

'

'l‘he dispn-itiuns made tuharnssuur rm r.
vindicate the pnticy and norop'tty 0! do-
femlin'g a position in hunt uf Sultillu.
where a defeat has thmnn the enemy [or
back into the interior. .No rrsult so deci.
sivc could have boon obtnitml by holding
Montcrcy. and cur communications would
have been ”Instantly in jl'Opfll’dy.

lam. nit, my resywcflutlyhyuur ulm-
dient servant. ' Z."|'AYI.()R.

Maj. Gvn. U. S. A. (Ullltl'g.
The Adjutant Gun. 0! the army, “duh ‘

ington. I). C. l
Hnmvorlanl from Vera Cruz.
Succesfful Landing ofour Harms-71}:

(or and supplies cu! nfl‘from (In! mcmy.
Frmu lho New Orlvnns Delln, March ‘25.

By the anivul, a! an early Imur Ihi‘
morning. u! lho 9chnnurr I’mtin, Cnpluin
f’tmcll, “hilll left Surxficin an the 15m
'31., we ate in H‘u'tpl ul the lollouing
highly inturt'sting intt‘lliumcc lrnm VCIB
Cruz. PM the {acts ulclnilril, we are in
Ilt-btml to our rurrcspmltlt‘ncc and (timer-

sntiuns “iih patsrngoru.
'l‘mnps umv lanclul, hllvr a lornnnnii~

same on the 7th. ln‘ Gem-rut» Scott. Put
tersun. “'urth. l’illu“ . Quitman nml
'l‘mggC. “ittt their hltlh and lltt‘ tttpngrt‘ph
ical w'ps, nhich nppiuaclml nl'Bt” thv
Fhun‘, tnuanls the tliu‘ctinn ol the cal-Ito,
the guns ul Sun Juan vlr Ullna npouing lirv
upon the party. throwing shell nml inunr‘
shot. but uithuut dining in.)- clnnmgo to thc
itcunnuitcting patty—tho inunil shut mili-
or passing (H't'r or falling shunt, am! thv
shell. although thumn uiih mythic“.
bursiing‘al a cnnsiilunhlc t’lt‘Ynlliflt. (luih:
no harm—(mo shall [inning mm the 51m.
mer I’ctiitu. (the \‘vsSel cit-giltlyt‘vl in thv
It‘connhissuncv.) ntul annthrt bunting un
1]” he be“. liittxout tlning he! any ii‘jmy,

The rrumnniswnce \\tl§mntlt‘\\||tl('thl’
transpurts nml (lineup were lying ('H‘nt
Anton Lizanl«:?nltrr their rvclu: n, and thr
lrast ansib'O (It'lny, tranipuits nml cun-
s'uys urighcd nnchm “and slum] In ”tl'
muthuaul (ti SJCHfICIU‘i, heating in In.
“nul‘ the main ldml, with a lnit bum/m
aunt in gallant stylv. when they came tti
attchm. the cunwyk talking pmitiun in sut h
a manner as tn pnu'ctt [he i'ist-mlmvhmm
uf [he HINDI)" thc'liut (6000) lit-iv; Min
(led at 9. o’clutk p. m.._ nn the 9 h, and the
nemaimlvr tlutii-g ”H day.” The lznulzng
ii spoken (It, by pemms who went run
uitnessesms a :cenv (if ningnifict-nrv, latr-
uitnesaud more than nnn- in a tlchmv.
'l‘tie troops Iniuteil amounted tn the exact
number at 12.100.

Allo'r the landing. lho dim-lent co'umns
muk up lhrir lino ol umrch lur the pusi
linns assigned to them in [be impoulnnl
acliun and siege 0‘ Vela ()lul. .

The Ell‘fllll'li let'u nml Spitfire. lay-
ing under Puntn (h: Honuu, ()[lt‘l‘t‘tl on the
city across the paint and In the «lneclmn’
0| the castle, uith r-hell nml “mud-shut,
which was returned by the castle. bul
without ofl'ect.

Gen. “'ortlt‘e division. which. it is laid.
has been asstgned to the operatione on the
left flank of the city. from the localities ol
the landing on the south and under l’unta
do Hornos,had neceseatily to move in eclt
elon to the rear, past the right. in order to
gain hip proper position—in the execution
of, which it became necessary to attack and
take possession ofttt-o redouble thrown up
by the enemy. on one of uhich was a piece
of artillery. 'and both filled \tith inlauzry.
'l'he redouble were attacked, charged, and
taken, a spirited resistance being made by
the enemy, uho lost several in lulled.
\t'oundeil',7'>.and prtsonets—our lose some
seven kil'ed and several wounded. (lapt.
Alburtte, of the 2d Infantry, was lulled by
a round-shot, supposed to be from the (‘35

tle. ’ The ball severed his head from his
body. the same shot taking ntTthu arm of a
drummer, (a boy.) and woundtng a private,
having first passed entirely over one of the
l’ennsvlvania regiments.’ Capt. Alburtie
was thrginian. and a printer."and lorm‘er-
ly conducted a nettspaper tn Martirtaburg.
Col. Dixon was wounded in the breast by
a musket ball.

The alurmishing was. however, no check
to the advancing column, “hich passed
steadily forward lons position on the left
and rear of rho clly, where i! halted and
commenced the work of enlrenclimenl.

'l'iie pipes used {0: the pulpoae of aup-
plying the city with fresh water have been
discovered and,broken up, completely nit
ting ofitheenpply from the tanks. which
are situated some distance from the city.

The city is now completely surrounded
by ear troops, each divielon having taken
a ‘etrong and advantageoha position, with
entrenchmenta, completely cutting off all
communication by sea or land, and, at the
same time are safe from the fire of the ens
tic. The positions of divisions were es
tablished on the 13th, extendingfrom Pun~
ta de Hornoa on the right, to Punta de la
Catitn on the left. in one unbroken line;
and actirie preparatione‘were on loo‘t for the
immediate reubjugetion of this formidable
place. '" J _ . . '

.So closely is Vern Cruz how besieged;
and so entirely ere._every maanslol'commu-
nication ctit elf, that. in a very few days,
theihewe must 'r'each us that both the city.
and c stle are ,occupied by our vrctortouetroop; ‘ - ~'.

The Poitia W35 “delayed: from the 13th
tethe 15th by the prevalence of a northe’r.
during ivlrich tijne the. discharge of heavy

ordnenceiwas' frequently heard, ,“hich
dqiibtlen‘s proceeded from the castle.

From the New one'nn's DeltnLVVMerc-h 2e. '
.; Later (I'oijera Cruz,

,By,xtlte.’qrr,iva| of the revenue cutter Ew:
ingeet an early heur' this morning, 'we are
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FRANCIS R. SHUNK. ’
l-‘OR (:‘XNM. (‘OMMISHIONI-‘R.

MORRIS LOVGS'l‘Rli'l‘l-I,
qf \lon/gnmrry mun/y.

{r}- \Yl’ have Inruru' [m puprr pimv ”,3 SIM. of
U -Mnrrh Our lumbcrmon “nun! haw us m |hv uur.

SALE OF THE MUN LINE—(2OL. BIGLER‘S
SPEECH

We hud inlcmlell In net-mummy Cul. B‘gllr'r
‘pf("l‘h (uhu-h \HH bu luund nl irugll. I.'X the} pn-
pu) \\'llh some rcmukn nn lho impurlnm qllmdlun
“hith it an \ery Italy and ably dmmusu, But Ih»
('ru \dL-d slate of our ('ulumnu mung-r1 us In uum:
unulher x-ppurlumly—ulul {or Ihc [vn-u-nl u-nly urk

un ullcnlive umnmalmu of Ihls ptmuful uni un-

umm uruble argument

THAT RUIN -—()h. lho rum ocrusmnul by this
ugly I)‘fills’l, Frrm'lru-Ic, 1’0“” and H'ulkrr 'l‘ur-fl
of '46? I: IS qu grunt un rlHu-Huu for Lumlvrrmcn
lobn-ar Only lhink 0! 1|! lho pncn 01 Tim”!
nnw avenger. from 53 N 3 (:ost per CUbIC {out mure
lhnn u did In“ your. \nlh a lmlnlsmnu anhnnre on

Ihc pm‘e of suued lumhm. Wu mny nul In hr

on! of lhe wny in Irny'ng [hm Clrnrfi- l»! rnunly is
lhlll prnfiltcd bul llllloahurlof $lOO,OOO. WIII
the Whigs nzlnhulo this me In tho Famine m Ire»
laud? Well. be it 10, uur lun.lu-m:on npprar anl
iaficd at all menu; and. we think. whun 1h?)
cumo lu vulc In ()clubor mun, lhoy ml! cull Io rc-
cullechun who an nml uhu are not in (no: u! lho
“RESTORATION' of lho Rich man'- Tuxtflo! '42

WW9 lune nu mum fur cwlnnxcnla upon I! e
Wm no“ I. Our eulunuu “I” inform [he render
lhul American valur ht“ bcru again moi! lriumph-
nully \‘mdiculed on lho plums of Muwu. 'l‘hn
Vlclury uf Buenn Yam “’1“ rank {of-mos! among
the bullies oflnudom nurture.

In uddmon Io lho uu‘ounlu we give. dddnmnul
infomuliou firm Sauna F 6 giro lho purliculau ul
[he lolnl ruule ul lhe msurreulmnlnln. who murder
ed Gov. Bum and his pnrly nl 'l‘aoa. by Col. Mar
gnn. nl [he head of from 2ln 300 lroupa The m
surrecliumala numbered vwor 1000. '

Glorious News from
Vera Cruz.

CAPI’E‘ULA'EI‘BON 0|“ 'I‘IMG
CRT“ and ()ASS'I‘LE.

SURRENDER OF THE GAR
RISON.

Five Generals, Three hundred and Thir-
l'r/ Qflicers, and Four Thousand [lien
Prisoners— 'llne flmenean Flag Float
ing over (he 'Cily and Casi/e-Jhncri~
can Loss only 65 in killed and wounded
—llepulse (3/ Gen. La Vega with Six
Thousand Mexicans, by Col. Ilarncy'_a
Dragoons— Terrible Slaughter.
\i'e are indebted to the editors of the

Harrisburg Union for a slip from that of
lice, dated on Saturday last, containing a

Telegraphic report of the proceedings of
the Army and Navy at Vera Cruz. The
city was summoned to surrender on the
22d, and on refusal seven mortars began to
throw bombs. On the 23d. 21th and 25th.
the number of guns being increased on the
land side, and the Navy co-Operating. a
tremendous bombardment was kept up un-
til the mu'rning of the 26th, when the ene
proposed for a . surrender. Generai’s
Worth and [‘illow, and Col. 'l‘otten, were
appointed commissioners by Gen. Scott,
whocompleted. their negatinttons on the
29th, when the city. and castle surrendered
lithe—Mexican eol'drere marched out and
laid down their arms, and were dismissed
on parole, _when the American troops took
possession of the town and castle.
‘ 'l‘he ngicajn, (Vegu’lur~ force was aboul

3000, and May héd about the samé number
of Ir'regulars." Outside the city was Gen.
La‘Veg'a, ‘with a force of from 6.000 to
19,000‘éavnlry.‘: Col. Halrney, Wilh be-
mcén ‘ZOOfa‘pd .300 U. S". Dragoons. chnr-
géd \ghd repulsed Iliis immense force with
temßlu carnage—scattering [hem in all flfig
{ecuonsf ._ ' ‘
.v ‘.",‘.'S 39> ‘.‘2'133'6 \_,. NV

'l‘o llE‘l“!H.l. or LIN-I (mo mum bn full of health.
and lo be full or hmlllh hn mun! have .1 frcb, unnh-
xllruclcd cirrnlu'iun of the Mood. A dlsurderm!
lIVDr \yll hlu'nl Hu- nmnlqlpercrpliunu, nml (1 din”
ordered nlomnrh '\i!| sunrihfigu’mlvsl lompur. 'l‘u
hu ghnimuly "bhw." and In ht) a‘hm'rlng from u do
rnngcmvm or lho (Ilgnnliva funmions. are the ann
thing. [’rrsunnl quarrels nnfl woml unhnppiman.
Offlilmlu in Ihis cuusu la n grtlnler exlenl Ihnn pun.
We hnvo nny idea of. Rvinrm lhn Hlnlnm‘h nml
yuh rI-I'unn llm wmjld. fur lhm )a lho foundation of
all rolurmn. 'l‘u this end lnko n dnm or two of
erghl'a hnlinn Vogmnhln I’Jhu. Al [his Benson
they would do mun-h good, nml nil} ha [ha manna,
Ildnsrrrulyhscd, n! kwluna Ihc H'alem in order
(luring Ihnyvnr. And “huh: lhny dnvo pni'l urn”
kmtha uu’ny. Hwy “I” removu duprrnsmn ofapvrils.
suurnvns of lmnpcr. undun nxt-unhiHlv, nml lhn
whnlv lrg‘un nf'uievlla hlun."und unhslllum lho":-
lur Nunfurl. chocrfulupsu. nnd happinvs‘fl-

'l‘mc on” mumN/u. nun GENUINE INDIAN me‘
TMILP. l’xLLq I|..VE Tm: SIGNATURE or WM ann'r
wun-wx mm A I'EN 031 Tim my mum. or EACH
Imx‘ 'l'n «:ountnfru (his is FORGERY, and (171 others
:Imuld be summit!) A5l l‘nm'm

()Hiven drum d (-xvlunivuly lo ”IF Bnleol “"rr'ghf‘x
Imliun I'Pgtluhle I’illa‘. whnlnnnln nml rmml. 169
11-wu Slnwl, [‘hi'n-lnlphm ; QFBGrc-nnwu'h Slnft‘l.
New YurL; nml If”; 'l‘rmnuul Slrw-I, ”null'll.

.‘an'nl [or ('lrur/ir/rL I? Shaun For
Ul/H‘l‘ ugcncit’s in ('lr'nr/Ir/(I ‘B' all“ r col/n
(its, sec (Mun/Vi:rmrn/ in (mo/lAN column.

'l‘m: {an is u-e‘l knnu n. lhnl Bumnnm‘n's Pm.-
nrc a Prrlnin rurc :n o"er form 0! dlsvusr, all hn~
vmg Ihu unmu nml, nlm-h IH nupurliyuf lho l‘l!(‘ll~

luhng Hun]. Ihc numb I
In 11 pound ul' luliu mvn- llmn lrn yearn in Hm

Umlul Siull-H. lhry huvu rl‘slurml m porfor‘l lwullh
nml pnjuymonl over FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND per
runs uh” “are given n\'vr mu Im-urnh'e hy Phyqi;
I'qus uf lho firll runk nml slumimg. and In mnnV‘
oases “hon (very ulhot rnnndy had been renamed
111 ”I VIII”.

r’l‘hu luv-1f ucctel X!» to burn lho mvdlcino'hy you
when )«ru (no nl fiml ullnr‘kvd “uh mkm‘ua; one

(hm: |hrn m” have morn gum! cfhrl Hum luonly.
lli_\lll [ml Il olTnnHl dm'nHU hm (‘nh-ollflr'd Hm hr)-
411!)' [Mun-rs; lht H'h-H' (-rvry Indn‘m'unl “ho mm
sub 15 hrnlzh n h'rumg. rhnuhl nlunrp lump n hnx
ufvllmndu-lh'u \'r;:vlul>!a L'HJOTH’II PIE“. “hen
lhoy ('.m be burr In My Iheur hnmls‘un ”IF"! “hr"
named. 'l‘\\rnl)~li\n cums Punnol pnulhiv hr
thvr I! spusul “I“ .-\ \nNuuhfu We may be saved.
(If n mug fit or urkm-ns prm emu]

MAIUUICI)" In (.'unn-nnlHv. nn Snmlnv the
2!“ Matrix. lw lhu RM‘. 5. MI (‘5. Mr‘ (iICUHUH
RH'HAHIIS. lurmvrlv ul (Tn-”lrv v-numy, lo M u
ANIIM< ('LI'ILX..\.'\’D. 0! thus plnl‘t‘

W Anmhu prarliuu uf [ln \‘r‘ry hrs! qnnhly ..y

mkr nun! uv; uur?» M‘lusmzm um ulnpnmc'l llm nhnw
nu'u'v. nml which in the {nurlh ur firth uml mun

prMab/y Ihc lusl, we \VI” rem-nu Imm xhnl qua“

lrr. 'l'ho pnrlivs have uur Lost “Mus In their
lwuilh, Imp] ”WM? and pump my.

()1. Ihc 6 h mm, by 'P. Run. E w. Mr (imnun.
Hm. r-l Buggy: lounuhlp. lo Mm --- Llrz u!
Lu“ rmln- :unmhnp.

“HID—”U hl- erllc-m'e m IhA p'n: r. m- l‘: hit-r
Sundnv umrnmzz. uhqu 7 o‘clock. Mr, [ll!l'.\}.'.'.P.l(

MAG! k, nun] 59 year: and 9 dnys.

The (lg-reused was severely nllnclu-d nooul lhv
18111 ul‘Jmuury. “th Inllwm rulir. “'hll’h "3.3 m

led the must unn-millxng Intnllml ('ITJfII for It‘ll or
we're (.’nyn; nr, Until [he dneusc hut] nurkod sm-h
fearful dcslruclion (n his syllt-m. lhul, nilhuugl» lho
o Iginnl dlhvuse \vu Inirly conquvrud. ycl all of.
.'ur’s :u restore the digeslhe organs to Ihrir uulur-
ul lulu'l.nnl. “on- unuvnlling, and he thus llngeh
ad {or sumo cash! or lru uerku longer. N-I umrlnl
could more pnuenlly endure lho mecvingu ufdu-
(mu: lhun he did. l-‘urmh' roughed lo ln- fulu. he
pullrnlly u“ mled Hm uu l‘ul wuunum 10 appear bsv
fun: llmlGud,ln “hunt: rcdcunmg [Huey In: 11-po-
scd llm lullnl (-unfidcnro.

‘ The dreamed willed In [his Marc u: an unrly
day. And. bnl fur a rmglu fmhng—uhxrh hu-

‘ been the ruin of mumll-ua Ihnuaumfa ul' (imi'l nu-
‘b'rll wnrks—lnslrnd 0| 1]) mg Oueul‘nur humbled.
‘hn uuuH lune been among uur lmghlr-l Ind mun

‘ Influenuul ulxzono. Nu mnn orar ponuvncd nkm
} def h: on. ur a more affeclionala feeling. Wher-
ever umu'llon ummund, Ihc-re he \\ us—lu nld. cou-‘oole, and give rellel ;f-9ndv, q: II |_n rcmqmbrunpe
for your: _nflurh axlcnllun on his pun. out cilnzens
leemod lo VIC “llh ont‘h nth-r m ‘.‘mng luud uflirua
lo him in ””8 his lirll severe and hill IHHL'IH. Ho
unIIL-vl \th llm “'mnhmglomflllfl when they fiul
cmnnn-Iwul Ihrlr rflulla In l'mn counly. nun] “nu a
mrmher u! (.‘lmrficid Du'. S of ’l'. lhu mcmball of
whuh puld him Ihc uwsl devuu-d ullanllun «luring

Hus lung suflering, und. logelher wulh u lnrgo num-
ber of relalums and {rm-lull,escorted hls rem-u.- lu

)ho gnn'e. R-
DII‘Zl)~/\h0ul lho Inn! of Murrh lull, nl lho rvu:

inlenco of \\'m. Dunlap. Esq, In Film town-hip.
Rev Jamar: V A ANDEMON. ul Ihc udvuncedngo

02 B 4 yours. The durum-ed wus the lirul l'rl-Ibylu‘
nun rlergymon alulinnod m lhln munly.

In lhll Now on 1h!- 95 h u! March lull. orcou-
humplinn. Mm, SAHAII MM 0! Munlm-ua Shuk. aged
Lbuul 32 yrurs

Attend to this:
GENDERGE RICIIA RIPS

E) “SPEC [FULLY inloruls [he Cili-
, 3),, mm o! Clenrfivld and vicinity, (ha!
he has located in this place. where he has
commenced the

' Tailoring Business,
Which he intends carrying on in all its
branclws-é—pledgihg himself lo rlulris work
as wcll. as NEAT. nml us CHEAP. as i!
(an be (lune elseuhere in the county.

He occupica the shup on From street.
lurmerly occuprgrl bsz. A. Frank. nml
nearly nppuile llrrnphill’: hotel. whr-re
he hopes lu merit and receive a lrberal
share of public palrunrrge.
. [JEFHe will receive regularly the La-
!eul Fashions. April 12. '47.

List of Letters
EMAININQ in lho P. 0.111 Clvnr-B, field Aplllffil,alB47.

Ardrr-y, Suaanall Burger. lsancfl
Bcnbcfa..F. 8!. C. Boslel. Melchor
Burr, Henry F. Co. Cumm’rs 2
Caldwell. B. H. Fulton, Marg’l Jane
Flicklpgcr, Junathan Flt-gal, Eliza
Gralm'mnglls. June Henry. A'cllibuld 2
HHchvns, W'm. Herriger. Samuel 7
Hull, Misq Caroline Hem. Jim-pl)
lr‘Wlu, \Vnshiugum Juhnxbn. lsnuc
J-ulm'aun. thn (cul.) Knvpp. Henry
Lllzq, Ab’ln Lewis. lauuc .

'Lpgu'n. Joseph - ,Lulz, Levi ~-‘.'
Mmrisun, Jmt‘pll 2 . Marlin, Wurner_;
Mcthv,Mfs.Murg'lLlL-{marl ,Frunceup ng
..'l'nulilpsun. John A. ‘"Vlllll’lllllfidfinmII),
Wail. James caqe'ol Jfllm Walleye,” {-
g . w. L. _MQORmifj-mgff

=liiiiii

: Brigadeflrders. ,
ffi‘inl'} voluumern nml miiinn compo-int;

' Ihc 2-1 brigade. lOlh UivinionJ’. M.
'aru hereby required in Ivnin by company
on Monday Ihc 3d duy‘ol May neitl. and
by I)M'uliun as loHows. to W“ :

h

The Int Reg'l ht but. on Muudn.v the
10'h day 0! May next.

2d hat. on Tuesday (he lllh.
2d Rrg't 15¢ bal. on Wednesday the

12”) day of May.‘
2" but. an 'l'htmday Ihc 13”]. B ‘

1‘! \‘ul. bat. commanded by MIIJXVBBH-nn lhe Same dnv. ~

s'h Rrg’t lsf but. on Friday the llth 0'
Mn.

2d bat. nn Sutunlny Ihc 15m.
‘3” rPu't ls! hat. on Monday the 17d!

day (d May.
2d bill. on Tuesday HlO lSlh.
4”! n-u’t 1H hm. on Wednesday the

19m day 0! May,
2'! bat. on Thumdny ”w 20"}.
4lh \‘ul. hat. (‘nmmnmlvd by Muj. W”

hams on Frndnv 21st Muv.
Zvl vnl. l).‘ll,'cnmlmln(leJ by Maj. Ste;

plwns on Saturday 213 d May.
(3W rc'g’t 2d but. on 'l'uuulny 25th day

[lf 1‘13“
1-1 but. nn \Vellnoulny 26th May.

3.1 ml. Int, commanded bv (.‘nl. Bar-
vL-H on 'l'huudny ‘27lh Jay M May.

7th company of the 6 h'RPg't or.) Flldfly
lho 28:}1NnvolMay.

The Uuiun Grays on Saturday the 29m
0! May. 1

JOHN HURKE'I‘. B. Inap.
‘

2d I}. 10m 1). P. M.
B‘ [gun nmrp. \Valker
\i|l(,.\lurchE39. 1947. E

fldmim'slralor’s Notice
V1370 1 ICE u hurhy given (hat lrllma
L% «.l .'Hlminlhlw’itm have been granted
In (hr ~uh~cnhvr nn Ihc mlu‘e of Thomas
.‘ICCHH‘ROH,“HCU[ Frrgusnn (own-hip,
(,‘lcn'firlll ruunflv. (h'L’d—(hvrelurc ail
[H'rsuna Imlcblml lu said (-slnle wull mukr
[mum-m imun-«lialcly, and than hnvinr;
llt‘lll'lnds “1| prcu‘ul [hum duly nulhrnli-
Cum-d.

JAF. 'l‘. McCRACKEN, Adm’r
Jnmlnn lp. Agni} U 1347.

BIEKD‘Q‘EQHEJQ
V ‘HObl’. pclsuns [mung demands a--1 animal Hu- e-lulc (II George South-r,
st‘n. Isle (.'.‘ Hague lu\\nhlli[‘. Clenrfiehl
runhty. drc‘d “HI prcsvnl HH‘IH tuihc
subwnmrr munn’ime'v. (lulv nullu-nnca-
tn] Lu sv-ilh'rlu‘l.‘.-—i;ml thim- knowing
Umnw‘vcs Huh-bled to said while mll
make immcdidlv payment. Hy puymg nt-
n-nliun lo ”11l nolncc (hum: iI-hrnlcd uiH
[3‘6 C0315

JOHN BEERS. A4m'r
’xp1x17.1847.

Com-I Proclamation,
WIIICIHASIIIP ”on. Get» W. Wooduurd, l‘rcs

dchudgo offlm ConnorL‘ummon Plum 0!
the MhJunllrinl dlslm'l. campus“! 0! lht-counlirsol
(.'hntnn. Muflhn. (‘.'ntn- nnd (‘lonrfivltL and the
Hun JJHH': 'l‘. Lmnurd nml [\hruhum K Wrighl.
l-stl'rx. Aw. u'mu- Judgm- In (‘lcnrliold cuunly. hnvr
mauvd lhmr prom pl, hc-urmg duu- Ihc I“ (luv «If Jun
HUT, In ”no l‘|H'l‘||:d.hlf lm (Lug.V u
(.'uur/ u’Cumnwu Pints, ()r/I/mna (burl, Cuur!

u/ Qum'itr .S'L'Miuns, Inn/('nurl (If 0.1/61‘ <5 7})!“
ruinsr mu! (jt-nrrul.luil llr/ivcry,

ul (‘lnmlinhl 'l'nnm turuu- (‘uunly o! I'h-urFe.u.on
Ihn lsl Monday ol Muy nuxl, (being lho deny
ol the llIUlIlll.)

Nultce ELI/u‘rchre, lien/1y given,
to lho ('urnnoru. Junlu‘mul lho l’um-c. & Constables
11l mu! [or the (,‘uunly u! (flourlivhl. In nwwnr in (Iv-u
nwn prn'u'r pun-nun, \\ lUI Hulls. lx'm‘unls.luquiallmna
l’..\unmmlmns und other Henmmkrnm-cn, to do lhmc
Ihnugu Much (hour Ullh‘ul ck In [heir hehnll upparlulh
lu hr dullr; um! nll \ulmsvcuund ulhurpcrsrmn pm—-
serum}; In lwhnll 0! lho(‘nmlnunwenhh ngmnsl nny
pru-uucns‘ nrvn-qmrcd lu lw Ihc-n und Ila-ronllnmhng
nn'J nuldopun ullhuul lcnve.nlxhclr pvnl. Jurors
um rmluosled In be punr‘lnnl in lhclruuendunuu ullho uppumh-dluno nnmvuldo munlico.
(hvun undormy 1“le ul lhu qu'nut Clcnrfivllthfl

26.]: day 01 J murnry, m lho )cur uf uur Lord one
lhouuund night ImermLund lurly amen, nndlho
acvonllum yenrol‘mncnvnn hulepondvnco.

JOEIN S'l‘l’K‘ES. Sh’ff.

School Taxas.
LL pc-uuns owning (’llht’l‘ real orA pcrsnnul properly in the township L!

M “Ills, “ho may lhlhk themselves wrong-
ed by (In: late Triennial Assessment, may
ailund at lht‘ Centre School house. in said
township, un Suluuday [he lsth day of
Mn?’ n‘uxl, bvnvevn the hours of 10 and
4 u cluck nl auid day. at which time line
Buurd of Directors will meex—olhecMee
a tax for School“ purpuscs will_ be laid ac.
cunhng tu sun! asseusmcnt. ' ' ,

By order of the Hoard. :
Attest, CII’N EMIGH, Prat.S. C. 'l‘uompsow. Sec’y. ""

‘Mmris ‘uw/nship. March 9:h,1847.-pd
TO" COLLECTORS.

511W" "E‘HE several Col-
2‘. 'm’MW‘ _

lecturs ol Coun-
-5.5 $55175” ty mid State tax in

l éil Willy?” Cleatfigld cmmtv. ln’v
.. ..~. .n. r v ' .

‘ _ years preceding 1847.
WIII take notice that coercive measures
will be taken against them immediately
alter the ensuing; May cuurt, unless the
several balances ol County and State tax
remaining unpaid by them are [laid '0” on
nr before that timo.‘ Thus? Interested
will save cost by payingnttcntiun to this
gnyticr.‘

‘_
'

$.27 .;Ey:gulgr uf'Cmmntsmnnws. '
€75 _, “(511.311.PJJI‘HOMPSON, Cl'k,
i 11(29qufr‘s,.'()m€é,§£3,lour»fiHMb‘rsnlsvwg‘

El

II

SI-lERIFF’S SALES.-
Y Vlrlue of a writ nl vendilioni expo"-fig nas, issued out 0! lhe court of Com.

umn Plus I)! Clearfield ' codnly. and ‘0
me directed, will be exposed to public
sn!c.£‘ht lho court house, in the boroughfli
Clearfiehl, on Monday We deay of May
next, the lolhm'mg dc‘scribed property :--

A House and Lot. situate in the ruwnoh‘
Curwensvilhv. and known as No. —. aml'
bounded Mame noth by Ihe Erie tum--
pike. Seigzcd and taken in execution..
and to be sold us the property pf John-
Scolt. ' _

MI

JILSO.
Y‘ virtue ot a similar writ to me di-B rented, will be exposedtn public sale

at th‘e some time and place, a certain tract
of land situate in Bell township, Clear-
fit‘ltl courtly. bounded by lands of James
McGhecJuhn'Smith. and the Sunquch‘an.
no liver, containing 230 acres. with a
house, barn. and about 50 acres Heated
Itmcon. Seized and taken in execution.
nml to be cold as the property o_| George
Johnston and Hugh Fullerton. wtth notice
to Philip Juhnntnn and James M. Johns-
ton, terre tenants.

flLSU.
D Y virtue of a smaller writ to ln’e- ”.'.'E) rested, “ill be exposed tn pubhb

snle at the same time and place, a certain
tractuf land situate in Girartl township.
C'Cntficll] county. beginning at a whtte
pine, thence by No. 3647 S 220 [W to a
pitch pmc, thence E 2) p 6 N by same 60
p! to a red oak. thence E 197 [)8 to a
chcsnut. thence by No. 3649 N 160 m to
a white oak, thence by No. 1939 W 5217
pi to the place of beginning, being I part
0' No. 3647. with about 12 acms cleared
then-on. Seized, taken in execution and
to be sold as the pronerty of Peter Lamm.

JILSO

Egl’ iirtue ula similar Writ to me dio
rt-cted, will be eXposcd to pubi't'c

stile at the same time and place. the de-
Scmlunts interest in a certain tract 0! land
sutuuie in ernrd township. Clea’rfield
cnumy, beginning at a chesnut thence N1100 ps by'No. 36-19 to a white oak. W
217 p9. by No. 1939 to a white pine. _S
2120 p: by No. 3047 to a pitch pine, E 20
pa N 00 ps to a red oak, E 197 pi to the
p‘tlce oi beginning—being part of NO-
- containing 9.11 acre. 84 perches.—
Seized. taken‘in execution, and to be sold
as the pfOpL’l ly ol Peter Lamm.'

flLSO,

B Y virtue ol 5 similar wril in me di-
reclul, will be expossd to public

.‘.'lll.‘ all the game lime and place. Ihc 101-‘
liming hi! 0! giuund. situalc in lhe bor-
ough ol Clcallield, known 35 lot No. 47
”I ll)? plan of said town. ‘bouuded on Ihe
cm by Sg'coml sheet. on ihemnrth by lot
Nu. 46, on the “cal by an ulley. and on
[he soulh by lul No; 48, being 60 feel in
(nml nml exlending 200 lee! back. 0“
which there is rsmnll shop crccled. Sei-
zed and taken in execu‘iou and to be 80”
as the properly of Jacob Hoover.

JILSO, '
Y Vlrlue of a similar \rril lo meldi-B ruled, will be bold al the same limo

nml place, the following properly :—-A
cerlaln 10l of grpund alluale in the lawn
of L‘urweilsl'illc-,ll§nown as No. -. mlh h
l‘uvern House and Slab'e (hereon. with
lhc appurtenances. St‘lZHl and taken In

execution. and to be sold as lhc properly
ofJohn Druuckvr. by

JOHN S'l‘lTES. Sll'fl.
Shgrifl’soffice, Cleari- , ‘7‘

field. March 6, “172%
REGISTER’S NOTICE.

" 0 “CE ll hereby given lo I” per-N sons Intereslrd in the following ad-
mnnsualion accounts. Much are filed in
me llrgislel’s office 0! Clearfield coun'y,
(me some having been allowed nml pllifll
by Ihe Register.) will be [nesenlcd to (he
Urphans' Count olcaid county, lo be held
M the court house in the borough of Clear-
field, on the 3d day ol May. A. I). 1847,
for conlinnaliun and allowance.

The Administration account 0! Peter
anm. Administrator 0! the estate ul Pc-
ter Baudcr, late of Covington township,
Clearfield county. dec’d.

The: Administration account of John B.
Kylur, Administrator of theEslale of Da-
vld Cnoper, lalo 0| Morris ‘ownship, Clear-
field county. dec’cl. "

\VM. C. WELCH. ng'l‘
Rvg're Office, Clear; ‘s' ‘
field. Murch'l9. 1847.; ”$1 ’

,I’3-‘5‘22 AME lo the re‘ifif ‘=4’L-~E¥.~:a {3 of (he subscrpibeggéfiBrannon] township. some time in Svpt '~--

her Inst. J} SMflLL RED" BULL.‘§up.'
pused to be 2 years old this spring. The
owner mll come forward. prove ”his prop-
cuy, pay all chargeu. um] mke him awav,
otherwise he nip be dispnsed ol nccordifig
lolaw.

‘
"

‘

JOHN STEWART
‘ March 20, 1847.

Dissolution of Partnership. ‘ ‘
V “E partnership heretofore existingE bchveen lhe subicribers, under, the
numé uf “U’orrell& Cram,” was dissulv-ed Feb 2611:.1847, by mutual consent.The busine’fis will be comlucled as‘ here!"-fure, at the old stand m Curwvnsrillc.-WWnl‘linm J. Crnns, who is Ihe only person
nmhurizvd to set”: lho business of lhe
late lirm. '

CHAS. s. wonmzmi.wu. J. cums. .7March 1+c_1847." . ,

@nwwaaug, A gem-rnmsgm'l};
’lncul ul"l‘inwzu~v \vill'bc'C(»neg‘;ijii_lfy_kvm on lyuml, uf‘ahefbeat guzx'ljlyg‘r'xycilf

‘llfldt'.' ' ‘ ‘ '.

. , KRA'I‘ZER B:,B.:\j|u{aj:ril:s;-:f.
‘10.! 29' ‘ . _ .

in rm'viptpf (uur days Inter intt'lligoncu
from ti’n \(‘rnyr 'l‘he Ewing; smiled on
the 17th; ’l‘hmng-h-tho pnhlo :Illcnlion nf
Firsl' LII'III.‘-‘(‘.hntllldck. of Ihe Ewing. WP
are indebted {n} the pmmpl delivery of our
t‘orres-‘pnndbm'o. The news of Gen. Tav-
Vm'n great \iclnrv was lormvcd on lho
morning of lhe mm. nml, of course. calm
o‘s grant rOjniCing in our nrnly-ymorn es.
pecially as unfavorable mmurs from ”)9
same quarter hnd'ronchod [Lem ‘on the day
pvevious.‘ Many“ a slum! went up for Gon_
'l‘nylor nml Ihc brave men under hi- can»!mnml.

()uing to the rough weather, but n par
tion of the heavy artillery intended {with}!
attack had born landed prcvmus to the sm-
llnt! of the Ewing.

Gen. Srott gave the {omign residents
notice to lenve the town. They are urn
orally nn board of the foreign vessels of
war 0” that port.

()n the cvr'mng of the l‘lth. the South
(‘nrnhna H‘aimnnt had :1 hrush uith a had}-
Or'somb 200 lament, and dofmatvd thmn.

Nulhing had Iranspilenlin lhe mllilury
opernlinns againsl the piavo nfauy impml-
ance, in the imerva‘! hcmecn lho date of
our corrospnndem's last letter and Ihc sail
ing of the revenue (-uner.

Dcxnnrralit Bannrr


